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'Attitude Over Size'
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Bullets Capture 
Connie Mack Title

By MIKE EGGERS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
Paced by the second no-

Ohio 10-0 to win the 1966 get past second base, the 
Connie Mack Championship Bullets were able to come out ;
title for the second time in of the losers' bracket of the

hitter game ever pitched in ! three years. iseries to capture the title, 
the history of Connie Mack Under the masterful pitch- 1 Tordena dropped the first 
World Series play, the Tor- ing of Have McCormick. who game of the double-elimina- 
dena Bullets overran Toledo didn't allow a Toledo man to tion series to Toledo 7-5 in

the first round of the series. 
McCormick was the only 

member on the '66 squad to 
also be on the '64 champion 
ship team. Dave was given, 

_ plenty of offensive support 
r including a three-run homer 

In narrell Blore in the fifth 
inning, and a solo homer by 
.lerry Wedel in the sixth.

Tordena jumped to a quick 
3-fl lead in the first inning 
without a single hit. Their 
runs came in on three walks. 
by losing pitcher Dave Har-: 
haugh who hit two batters.! 
The Bullets scored again in 
the 
fifth

ON TIIK MOVK ... for Torn.no High this season 
are returning stars Doug Kelsey (K1) at guard, John 
Standrldge (71) at tackle, and halfback Mark Horn- 
beck (42). Hornheck, Standridgr, and KeUey are re

turning first-siring players for the Tartars. Torranre 
is scheduled to play Redondo Sept. 2:1 at the Rl'HS 
field for their first fame of the season.

(Press-Herald Photos)

nuueis scoreu again 111 r_^ __ , __
third, three runs m the l oiTaiice Kecreation Uept.
, one in the sixth, and i 

then went on to ice the game [G^yf*KQ 11 
with two runs in the seventh pUlIDdll

T.ARA RYERSON . . . was the hero of the Connie 
Mark Championship Tournament last week, when he 
went all 1:1 innings to lead Tordena to a 4-:t vic 
tory over Des Moines, Iowa. Gary slrui-k out 21 
while allowing only three walks. In the last 411 in 
nings that he has'pitched, Gary has struck out :i!l 
to set an all-Connie Mack Tournament record.

(Press-Herald Pholii)

In the game before the To-' 
Icdo-Tordena battle, the Tor- 
rance-Gardena team edged 
out a victory c"erDes Moines. 
Iowa 4-3 in a 13 inning thril- 
ior with Jeff Osborn driving 
n the winning run at the 

h.ittom of the 13th with a 
single to right-center.

ilary Ryerson went the en 
ure 13 innings, pitching an 
outstanding 24 strikout. 
three walk game for Tordena 
Last Sunday Gary pitched 
seven innings striking out 15 
In the last 40 innings that 
«',ary has pitched he has 
struck out 33, to set an all 
Tourney Record, in the Con 
nie Mack Series.

DCS Molne* used two pitch- j 
prs. Hooper pitched the first, 
-ix for Iowa, and McFay 
finished out the last seven 
for Des Moines

Dave LaRoche and .leff Os- 
horn were the big hitter* for 
Tordena, with LaRoche smash

Recr

Tordena, with LaRoche smash-, "UT si HBST ... is Crenshaw Playground's Man- 
ing out a triple, double and! dy Trary as he races toward first base in the game 
a single. Osborn picked up' between Paradise Park and the Crenshaw Pl»y- 
three hits including the 13th ground teams. Making the play for Paradise at first 

is Guy Isman. Following this game, Paradise went 
on to defeat Cullr Mayor H-0. (Press-Herald Photo)

Youth Wins
eation 

Tourney
Recovering from a third- 

hole penalty shot for touch 
ing his ball on the green, 11- 
vear-old Mike Aceves went on 
to fire a final 9-hole round 
of 32 to win his division of 
the Novice Youth Golf Tourn 
ament, held last week at Sea- 
Aire Golf Course in Torrance.

Other winners in the 36- 
holr tournament sponsored 
by the City of Torrance Re<- 
iration Department included 
Debbie Martino. (B-10 year old 
girls division): Randy Wag 
goner (9-10 year old boys di 
vision): and Steve Beckmati 
(13-15 year old boys division).

Mike Aceves' total of 142 was 
two strokes better than Dave 
Sharp and Mark Burlew who 
finished early and watched i
Aceves birdie and par the last Tournament climaxed a sum- 
.... u.,._ . ....._ . L _._._, mer-long program in begin 

ning golf conducted on city

COACH WARFI.K

holes to win the matcl

inning winning single. Th 
Bullets picked up 12 hits to 
Iowa's seven, while boll: 
teams finished with three e:- 
vors apiece

Other second place finishers 
included Leonard Deluna 19- 
10 boysl and Dennis Forel 113- 
15 boysl.

This year's Novice Youth honsewive*.

parks by the Torrance Recre 
ation Department that attract 
ed over 100 boys, girls and

B> HIKE KGGKKS 
Press Herald Staff Writer
Tn be a winner, you've got 

to think like a winner, and 
to think like * winner you've 
got to have the attitude of 
a winner, and that's what 
Torrance gridiron coach. Har. 
nld Warfle is counting on 
this season for the Tartar 
squad.

Attitude is the big word 
for the team this upcoming 
season with the loss of five 
good linemen, and All-C.I.F. 
back Terry Tiedeman all 
graduating, the Tartar squad 
finds itself short on experi 
ence. "The lack of experience 
won't hurt us a whole lot. 
we have some of the younger 
bovs filling in the loose ends, 
and they have a terrific 
hard-working attitude." War- 
fie said. He continued with 
the idea that this "attitude 
will compensate for thp lack 
of experience on the team." 

As far as outstanding stars. 
Torrance has none, although 
Warfle feels "as a team we 
have more unity and to 
getherness, than we have had 
in the three" years that I've 
been here, and it's this atti 
tude that will pull us out."

Although there are no 
standouts. Torrance does 
have five top prospects re 
turning including quarter 
back Bill Bynum. halfback 
Mark Hornbeck. fullback 
Dave Kline. tackle John 
Standridge, and end Bill 
Walsh.

Not a team of size. Warfle 
feels that the "mental atti 
tude of the players is more 
important than size," and so 
far this summer the Tartars 
have "worked more on the 
mental phase than the physi 
cal part of training," accord 
ing to Warfle.

After he gets the mental 
attitude. Warfle is going to 
"concentrate on speed snd 
quickness." since his back- 
field is superior to his line 
men in experience. The back- 
field squad is going to carry 
the "biggest part of the actual 
field play." Warfle continued. 

Being liberal, Warfle feels 
that his "offense and defense 
plays are going to depend on 
the players," adjusting the 
material to the kids and not 
the kids to the plays." 

Torrance. although short 
n experience and size is

going to give a lot of teams 
in the Sky League a lot of 

{trouble thij season.

i'op Warner Grid 
  Day Set Sept. 10

The big dav is ]ust arounrt the corner. It's Opening Day for the South Bav 
1 Pop Warner Conference League set for Sept. in on the West High field, 20401 

' Victor, in lorrancc
i Each of Torrance's Pop Warner teams, ranging from the pee wees, midgets, 

and nn up to the junior bantams will be allowed one quarter of playing time to
show off their skills during

MEISENZAHL LEADS j««J**
I O >Jl I Jl J\.f I   J>-5 I irai!   teams>a{'ilkle ot'adm°is

Jerry Meisenzahl of lledon- of lU-dondo Heach. Nickjsiuu is jil.OO, and during the
do Beach and Troy Still of Thomas ol liardena; Kdiccremonies a 21 inch Color
Long Beach, one-two finish.Sauer and Bob Queener of'1'' v drawin * wl" *» held

ers in last Sunday's main Torrance; Frank Thompson
evrnl. will lake on a 100 car "f Ingle wood; and Alan
field in tonights 12 event Slv 
dnublehpadcr program of hi- 
AHA Figure R Stork Car r»r- ' M 
ing at Ascot Park in Gar 
dena. Racing starts at 7:30 l

Torrance will field five pee 
wee division teams including 
the Knights, Vikings, Mus-

>f Long Beach, all will | an gs. Oilers, and the Boiler- 
ne in the night's 20 makers. There are Iwo Midget 
mill icd" main teams, including the Steeler*
i h-iiiT H nilntu pn ! and lhe Cnar l?ers ' and one

-"' H '"' ns en !,Iuninr Bantum squad the
in liidr. t'A Ferrn and|i-jsers

p.m. with time trials at 6:00'.Mm Lippen of Lomlta; Ottoi Tne team to watch this sea- 
p m :Hayes of El Segundo; Georgejson in the pee wee division 

Meisenzahl goes after his;Douglas of Fountain Valley;l is last, years city champion- 
fourth criss-cross main event jjm parnham and Hank smP "*'* holders the Oilers, 
win of the year in tonightsi., , . . n . . who look like they might give 
20 lap feature on Ascot's & .nd ^.SSple Sf! reP6at Periormancc this
wild figure 8 course He'll 
drive a Chevrolet V8 pow 
ered car in the 12 event pro 
gram at the 183rd St. and So

Huntington Beach; Don Thille 
of Glendale; Hutch Brandau 
and Gene Millard of Lyn-

season. The Oilers lone loss 
came to the Rolling Hills Colts 
last season by one point.

.  .,,., . ., Another potential team is
Vermont Ave raceway 1?°" ',! * " ,yPT the two vear old team-"'"* 

«Tiilin,i,hrt fifth i, " ' ge '' "' lnglewoo<1; Boiler,nakers. In the Midget 
Mill who In sled Hit mij,,,, |,ixon  , San l*d«; dlvl.km. the SteHeri hwln- 

last years pom »laiiUiii|S.|Hulcli Farrell ami Harry llerited plenty of talent from 
has taken second to MHMM,- Nubll. ul wiliiil,i 8 t«n ; Leo,, | ast year's pee wee Oilers ami 
zahl in his last wo star s at (iarrett uf ,.awlldal,; Ben Knights, and are expected to 
Ascot. He also pilots a < hevie steele and l.loyd Brooks of be strong in '66 The Cha.g-
V8 powered lac

Other forn
winners entered SIT Dennisiand Boh McC'a 
Meisenzahl and Ron Carmen i (late.

Uiardena; Rill Haupt of Dow-ers' roster is lilled from the
iln ovpnt'ney; .lack Jones of Burhank; 

of South
wee Mustangs, Vikings. 
Boilermakers learns of

last season.

RKAOY, IIIKK ... as the Pop Warner pee wee team, (he Knighls Hills, San Pedro, and Torramf will he al the Wesl High field on 

(hlark iersevs), warm up for opening day of the South Hay Pun Snliiiay, Sepl. III. Ceremonies are scheduled lo hrgin at HI n m. 

Warner Conference, Teams from l.omila, Pal»« Verdes, Rolling


